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Hardware, Ac.Something New m" SHOE SALE.Jfew Stock.
Messrs Thomas & Maxwell have

lew Paper.
Mr F 8 8ta,rrette, who left Darhatn

for Hllliboro few months since, has
now removed to 1hpel Hill where
he will poo a eotnmeocs the publica-
tion of a weekly paper. This will be
a Talaable contribut'oo, to Chapel
Hill

The President's Message

Correspondence of the Visitor.
We n-e- d not be surprised that yet

terday was such a blustrv day as Mr

Jack Adams was nominated PreeN

deut on the Fifth party tloket, and I
am to be secretary, is why it is fair
today. WH Lyon Jr.,

Lyon Racket Store.

Sared Her.
The Greensboro Record says that

policeman Jordan and conductor
Blatr, of that city sared an old
lady's life a few days since. It seems

an old gentlemar and his wife came
np from Raleigh intending to go to
Winston. When the north bound train
came In, instead of asking for infor
mation, they boarded it. Just as

the train was about to move off they
discovered their mistake and jumped
off. The old gentleman fell but was
caught by a man on the platform)
bat his wife fell by the side of the
track. Jordan and Blair caught her
and palled her away from the wheels,
escaping with only a few braises.

The names of the parties are not
given

You Need an Agreeable Tontc
to Overcome the elfect of
the summer and malaria,
and build up your aystem
for I he fall work.

WE HAVE IT!
Bef, Wine and Iron has
Ions; been considered the
BF.H r NUT ItlTIVE TONIC.
But it hat been too expensive
aud it was offensive to dell
cate stoinichs. We have
overcome all these diffkcul.
lies andoftVryon Beef, Wine
and Iron for 50c per PINT
bottle, FUlili measure. We
guarantee II to bo the most
palatable and tiivlg tratlng
Tonic ever made. Atemem
bbr th price, 50c per pint
Soecial attention to flue pre

- scriptlon work at reasonable
price.

SXELLING & HICKS,
DRUGGISTS,

Cor Favetteville and Morgan Sts.

"LOR DE THEO,

LOR DE ORLEANS,

f A FLOR DE TELLER,

QOUNTRY GENTLEMAN

AND OTHKR GOOD

IMC o ZBZi-- m .mon's
133 Fayetteville Street.

BUY YOUR STA.- -

DO' stock.
tionery until you see our

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

SHEETS WRITING25 Paper and 25 Envelopes for
5 cents.

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

COT'mocks. Call early
before they are all

gone. RALEIGH STATIONERY CO

STYLISH STA- -

FOR tionery visit the

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

BARGAINS INBIG Croquet Sets and Lawn
ennls Baus.

au21 RALEIGH STATIONERY-
-

CO

BLACK SATTEEN.
EDo ah onnria former nrlfifl 25..? 0DU - i

we sell now for 16c
UMBRELLAS.

All silk, size 26 and 28 inches, 69o
Tha q hnvn am onlv a few of th9

many bargains that our buver h i
Kaon ohla tn crat. ainrtfi he went on to
New... York. Watch this paper and you

At j -- i. ill xlwill see sometning Btaruingi iu me
way of prices.

D.T.Swindell.
T.TNINGS.

Two cases cambric linings, all col
ors, regular 61o goods our price is 5
cents.

Percalean sells everywhere at loc
our price is 10c

Seliciti. all colors, regular 121c goods
our price is vc.

WHITE UNBLEACHED GOODS.

Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu
lnrSncnrU onr nrlce 6c.

Yard wide goods, regular 6ic our
price oo.

RUGS.

A hnn.nt.lfnl velvet ruff. 2ix3i feet.
former price $4 our price $2 48.

OIL GOODS.

Oil cloth crash for tracking and
stairway, 18 inches wide, would be
cheap at 15o our price 6J.

STATIONERY.
Everything In paper, tablets, pen

cils, envelopes, day books, crayon,
pens etc , all at about one third the
price asked at other places

Also about 500 dozen men's hats, all
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

D. T. Swindell,

We want
The Floor

Space and

BP Y BABY HE
Now Marked

At Costfor
Cash Onlv.

$ 5.90 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 6.54

6.75 8.25 9.S0 12.85

13.75 21 15

Bos. DriSofls,
RALEIGH, N.C.

See flEere.
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

juui mitres!, io a ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this ;

has 4 axffBfl

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com
munity. They have ali the novelties in jj

the business, such as Bureaus,
K

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Battan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac, They nave

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Macnine a specialty. Also m &(juiM!i

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Excliange Plae, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &o.
-r-m.-

T HSRS TUCKERS CO'S

GREAT CHEAP

CARPET SALE.

Big lot bought at a bargain

rom mills forcedNo realize,

and to which we have added

evtry roll and every remnant

carried over from last season.

Sale begins Monday mora

ing, Ang. 23th.

U II. ill S. TUCKER g CQ

now in store and dally arriving the
nicest, prettiest and most complete
stock of every thiog in the furniture
line that has ever been brought to
Raleigh. Their speciality Is the new
arrival of baby carriages, which for
beauty and excellence cannot te sur
passed. This noted furniture empo

rium is fast gaining a widespread
popularity, not only in our immedi
ate vicinity, but throughout North
Carolina. Housekeepers and stran-
gers generally visiting the city should
call at onee, before the cream of the
stock is picked oer. Remember the
place. Southside of Market Square
running through to East Martin St.

House occupied by L J Powell, on
North Wilmington street, for rent.
Apply to Mrs J W Watson.

W B Mann received a fresh lot of
Acme flour today in bbls and sacks.

Mrs Kreth, 116 West Edenton st,
has a fine lot of preserving pears for
sale. au29 2t

Fresh bananas, oranges lemors and
California pears at A Dughi's.

- Slaw - - -

Blackberry wine for medical par- -
poses. Refer to yoai physician.

a uagni.
m t m

Ice cream on hand every day at
A Dughi's.

The latest In Shoes.

The latest in shoes is feet, and we
want 1,003 pair of feet that need new
shoes.

You needn't trouble yourself much
about money. We have reduced the
prices on all shoes bo low a very little
monev will buy a very fine shoe.
.Don't fa'l to visit this clearing sale, it
will te money in your pocket.

Norms' Dry. (jK.ods btorb.
SWINDELL'S ITEMS.

"We keen eoods to suit the masses
at all times. No spasmodic outburst
of fear makes as quake at iutervals;
but we are on deck, and have just
gotten in a stock of goods which we
think from appearances win prove
popular in spite of the powers that
be. Read the prices.

U. r. swinueii.
CARPETS.

We feel sure your good sense will
teach you not to buy carpets till you
have seen all the carpets in town and
if you see others' carpets and see ours
we will sell tne carpets anu no mis
take. Good sense and self Interest
should guide you in the purchase of
carpets.

V. T. DWiBDBJjIi.

CROCKERY.
Wa lutva Innt nnt in a larere. com

plete. comprehensive line of crockery
t i i i

and glassware, an in original pac --

ges right from England 't he pr'ce
and quality may surprise and inter
est you D T. Swindell.

RIBBON ALL STLK.

Vnn mill not ohiect to this. All
numbers, all colors, at 10c per yard.
Gross grain and Morae, No. 16, 12, 97,
all silk, not mixed with cotton, 10c a
yard. D. T. Swindell.

READY MADE SHEETS.
KloaohorJ flhnnt.H vards. 51 CtS

each. Bleached pillow cases, 16c each.
. HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies1 white handkerchiefs,
plain and fancy, 8c

Men's embroidered handk'fs, 8c
Men's uniaundrled snirts, run

regular made, reinforced
back and front, 44o

CARPETS AND RUGS.

Moquet rugs, beauties, 27x63
incnes,

Moquet ragB, 3 feet by six ft.
only 8.98

TOWELS.

Linen damask, 80x44 Inches, 16

Linen hook, 22x46 inches, 18o

All linen German damask,
24x50 inches, knotted fringe, 82c

All linen huck, 29x42 inches, 28o

TABLE LINEN.

Hleached damask, per yard,
: 42, 48. 69, 76c

Large napkins, plain white
and bordered, 7J

Beautiful colored table
cloths, 44 inches. 88c

Turkish towels, largest made,
only 87c

CARP ITS, EXTRORDINARY.

The very finest Moquet carpet
known to man, border to
match, per yard, $1.08

CARPET REMNANTS.

500, all wool, Ingrain rem-
nants, about U yards in a
piece, 84o

TABLE OIL CLOTH.

Beautiful patterns per yard, lQo

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Kverythirg at

FACTORY PRICES
E"30 to 40 percent saved. FJ

JsrojRRiS'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 Fayetteville street.

MISS REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE rJALE

OF- -

Trimmed Millinery
--AND ALL

Straw Goods, Mnslia Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a bi reduction.

StamDed Linen. Hair Goods. Jewelrv and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again ia the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

taking Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices

to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Gieat

cuts have baen made on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and colors.

Special prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine shoes at about cost. Fold

ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
laces, towels, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show (he best at prices unparallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
in tne goo is tnemselves.

h n early inspection is requested.

C. A. Snood I Co.

EYery One STANDS Amaze(1

To see us busy from morning till night,

while others say no money, hard times, we

are waiting for congress to do something.but

we can't wait. We arc selling eood cheap

Look at our 5c Lawns and Oh allies, now go-

ing at 2c per yard.
Thanks to the people, whose keen percep-

tions have recognized the exceptional val-

ues of our great bargains, and whose words

of praise have advertised them lor us.

Alarm Clocks 89c.

Slates fro'fl 3 to 8c.

Tilt L1011 BiCKET STORE,

A social gathering will be given
by Raleigh Council No 1 Junior Or

der United Mechanics at Brookside
park next Thursday night. There
will be good music and other amuse-

ments.

T CJOKEBS.
CHEAP OA'fPET SALE!

Carpets. Carpets. Carpets.
In this great carpet sale we offer

about nine thousand dollars (f 9 UUO)

worth of standard carpets of all grades
o f fViA fnllrknlnc nriftAH:

Thirteen rolls of Moquette Carpets
and borders at oniy mo per yarn,
nrnvfVl &1 9R nar Vftrd.

Fifteen rolls Hartford Moquette
Carpets and borders at only $ I per
yard, worth CO per yard.

Twenty rolls Standard high pile
Velvet Carpets at only 7)o per yard,
worth 25 per yard.

Twenty nine rolls Standard Body
Brussels Garrets, with and without
borders, at 75c, 95c and $1 per yard,
nrnvth 1 9K. 1 SI and 1 50 Der vard.

Forty three rolls English extra ten
in Tftnnat.rv Hrnssels Garnets, with

and without borders, at only 75c per
v I Aa rt m 3

yard, worm f i per yaru.
K1 mils Amnrinn.n 8tA.nrin.rd mnkflfl.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets at only 60
. . 4. 1 . . 1

cents per yaru, worm i yaru.
10 rolls Fernbrook Extra Saner In

oraln Oar nets, war rati ted all wool
the best and finest Ingrain Carpet
ever woven at only 67 cents per yard,
worth B6o.

17 rnlU Hartford Extra Snoer In
grain Carpets, warranted all wool, at
only o Jo per yaru, worm o w.

11 rolls Auburn Extra Super Ingrain
warranted ail wool carpets, at only 00
cents per yard, worth 75c.

13 rolls Extra Super Wool Ingrain
namata at KOn nnr vard. worth 75c.

7 mlla F.rt-.ra- . Rimer Worsted and
Wool O 0 Ingrain Carpets at 45c per
yard, worm oac

5 rolls Ingrain Union Wool Carpets
at only 36o, worth 50o.

5 rolls Extra Quality Ingrain Car
nAfa at nnlv fifln ner vard. worth 40o.

8 rolls Extra good grade Ingrain
Uarpets, at oniy c per yaru, worm
850.

h ml ! ATtrn. ctnnft ?rt.de Inirraln
Carpet, at only 80c per yard, worth
80c.

S rolls real good Ingrain Carpets, at
only 18o per yard, worth 25c per yard.

Anri t.n this Mce lot of new caroets.
bought for cash at sacrifice sales from
N York and PhlladelDhia iobbers.
we add every remnant and short
length left over from the spring sea
on v.

ThtiaA rAmnnnta and short ends We

have marked at about half price to
en cnem one. -

This great sale began Monday, Aug
28. and is held on oar first floor right
tip tit our FtyettevMe struet door,
inaf. HA v n encer our store You will
11 id these carpets just as we adver
Use them, and you must come early
Co secure tne pioa patterns

Always come to fuckers' when yoa
4nC tne oess cooas lor cue least

money. W H ft 8 Tooker $ Go,


